












Light and Shadow: 
Anti-War/Pro-Peace Themes in 
Japanese War-related Journalism
NAGAI Hiroshi
The cooperation of Japanese media with the military government helped 
drive the nation into a reckless, “holy war” in Asia and in the Pacifi c 
theater.  In the post-war era, Japanese print and broadcast journalism, 
after refl ecting on their complicity in the war effort, became a force in 
support of the nation’s anti-war and peace movements.  In this, Japanese 
media was distinct from Western media for many years. However, fol-
lowing the 9–11 attack in New York, Japanese media along with the 
Japanese government showed their dependence on the U.S. as they allied 
themselves with mainstream U.S. journalism.  As a result, Japanese 
media weakened its authority to argue for deterrence or to challenge the 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































いまま、 1993年 10月の PKOの任務終了にあたって日本の新聞各紙には
カンボジア PKOの成果を高く評価する社説が並んだ。毎日は「UNTAC









































































































































































































































































































 3） 岡村昭彦『南ヴェトナム戦争従軍記』はじめに vi
 4） 日野啓三『ベトナム報道』（講談社版）184、179、256頁
 5） 小熊英二『〈民主〉と〈愛国〉』586～587頁
 6） 卓南生『日本のアジア報道とアジア論』83頁
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